Enzymes of the purine metabolism in rat brain microsomes.
Rat brain microsomes, when they are suspended in moderate ionic strength medium, released enzyme activities of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH, E.C.1.1.1.27), malate dehydrogenase (MDH, E.C.1.1.1.37), adenosine deaminase (ADA, E.C.3.5.4.4), guanine deaminase (GAH, E.C.3.5.4.3), and purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP, E.C.2.1.2.4). The activities released decreased when the saline concentration of the medium was increased and the opposite occurred when 50 mM, pH 7.4 sodium phosphate medium was used. Rat brain microsomes that had been extracted previously by moderate ionic strength solutions still had activities of all the enzymes tested, and released these activities upon sonication or deoxycholate (DOC) treatment. The proportion of the activity released was similar for all the enzymes. DOC treatment released higher enzymic activities and a smaller amount of protein than sonication did. The proportion of activities released was similar to that found in the 105,000 g supernatant. The suspension of microsomes still retained activities of the above-mentioned enzymes after consecutive extractions with increasing concentrations of detergent solutions (DOC and Triton X-100). The amount of enzymic activities released from the microsomes by sonication or DOC treatment did not depend on the protein composition of the homogenization medium. Thus, on increasing the enzyme concentration in the homogenization medium, the activities released did not increase in parallel. The set of results obtained showed that the microsomal fraction is as useful as the cytosolic one for studying purine catabolism in rat brain. Furthermore, the conditions in which purine enzymes are attached to the microsomal fraction are probably closer to "in vivo" conditions than those in which these enzymes are found in the soluble fraction.